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Hampshire Constabulary 
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........... West Hill " 
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Hampshire 
SO22 5DB 

I R Readhead LL.B 
Deputy Chief Constable 

Tel: 01962 841500 

l~ax: 01962 871189 
Telex: 47361 HANPOL 

Your ref: 

Our ref: IR/DCC/hjs 

~iss E. Yates 

Code A 

August, 2002. 

Dear Miss Yates, 

In furtherance to your letter dated 1~ August, 2002, ! am now able to correspohd with you concerning 
the retmrt that ! have received from Chief SL~ntendent C~_a~._her on ~onday, 22" July, 2002. F~m 
~e oust can ~ say that ] ~r~ate ~e digress that ~e loss of your ~ndmo~er h~ ob~o~ly 
ca~ed you and your mother, ~s. dacron. You have my sincere condote~es and throughout, in 
recognition of the bereavement that you .have suffered, I have sought to deal pmfessiona[[y with your 
concerns. It was for that reason that I appointed Chief Superintendent C[acher to unde~ake the 
extensive review of ~e comp~int ~at you had made against Det~tive Superintendent John James. 

~ a result of veadin~ the ~tacher Report, ! needed to cormult with b~r. i-6ga-~-~-~ t~ Chief C~wn 

Prosecutor for the Crown Prosecution Se~ice in Hampshire. ! wrote to him offidatty on this matter on 
Z3ra Ju[y, 2002. Although I h~ve yet to receive finn[ confirmation from the CPS as to the proposal which 
I have made to them, I am confident that the Director of Casework located in their London 
~dq~rs, ~1{ ~ r~p~e to my r~ ~at ~ is ~n ~ in~est of ~e fam~es ~d ~he 
~nst~u~i~ to ~ece~e a1~ .~f t~ ~dence in o~ p~ses~on. This ind~ ~e re~ f~m Chief 
S~eHntendent ClaVer and ~e recently published repo~ by ~e Commission for Health Improvement. 
~ the Chief Constab{e ~ated to you in his letter dated 6~ Au~t~ the Crown Prosecution Se~ice 
provide the independent ad~ce on the c~mina[ ia~ and ultimately it is they who make the final 
decision if it is in ~e public interest to bdn~ any criminal cha~es, not ~e police. 

it is my inten~on to ~sk SupeOntendent Pa~l S~ckler, ~o ~ ~e DM~ona[ Comm~der at Havant, to 
unde~ake ~e res~nsibi[iq for co[[atin~ all the matters referred to above and submit it to the Crown 
Prosecution So,ice. ~r. Stick{or is an experienced senfor officer ~o has se~ed for many years fn the 
C~mina[ Investigation Depa~ment. I must, however, emphasise that this is not a new investigation 
into the even~ at the Gospo~ W~ ~emoda[ ~ospita[ ~d he will not be s~kin~ additional evidence at 
th~s ~me. ~ to other ~mm~ent he w]~ not tom.nee ~s ~ ~n~ early September a~t~ugh 1 
bare ~ed for it ~ be ~th ~e CPS, ~p~p~ate~y prepped, by ~e end of the month. 
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I wi[[ obviously keep you advised of any other developments but I would not anticipate at this stage 
I~i~-i~-~-1~5~iti6ff-t~-d~-a~fi-ytPii~ f~-rth-e~nti[ Oc-t-ob-e-r:-lf-l-can-be-o~-any as-si-stance-in the interim-, 
then no doubt you wi[[ contact me. N~y suggestion would be that you use either myself or Chief 
Superintendent Derek Stevens as a point of consultation. 

I.R. Readhead 
Deputy Chief Constable 


